
WAILUKU WEATHER
Max. Mln. R'fall

1310. 21 83 G5 .00

Deo. 22 82 65 .00

Dec. 23 81 GO .00

Deo. 21 82 03 .00

Dec. 25 ...-.- 83 G5 .00

No rainfall.

THE NEXT MAILS
From the Coast: Thurfday,
Lurllne.
To the Coast: Tomorrow,SiPUIS Maul,
Harrison.

Saturday, President

To the Orient: Thursday,
President Cleveland.
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Saint Louis Football

Visitors Show the Gridiron
Game At Its Best; Remark- -

able Offensive sweep. All

Before it

St. Louis 15 Wniluku 0

St. Louis 5- G- Lalmina 0

Tho expected happened and the St.
Louis football team smothered the
two Maul organizations that went ut
against it. The defeats weic, no dis-

credit to Hie Maui players, liowovcr.
for the school plaers niv wonderful-

ly organized especially in offensive,

work. Tho Interference ;,'lvon the
............ w. ...t.,..K ..tut .Tin nnu.lltltr

behind the line was a revelation. To
seo the working of such a human
machine was a rare treat to any lover
of the gridiron game.

Sunday's crowd was (he biggest or

the season and was considerably larg-

er than yesterday's which, however,
was one of the best of the year.

Strat Off Poorly
Things started badly for the locals

Sunday. The Saints kicked orf and
secured the hall in the kick o(T when
tho Wniluku back fumbled. A red
and blue player fell on it on Wailu-ku'-

12 yard line. There the Wailu-kti- s

held for downs, however, nd
then punted but the St. Louis inter-

ference came into play and tho ball
was carried back clear to the 10 yard
line. The Saints made two yards
through tho line and live by another
plunge and then lost a yard but on

the next play Ulaidee went through
for the necessary distance and a touch
down. It was converted on a forward
pass. Sainls 7.

St. Louis kicked to the 15 yard line
and tho ball was run back to the "0
yard chalk mark. Foster Robinson
after two short gains through the line
made it a first down for Wniluku. A

five yard loss and two failures of for-

ward passes and Wniluku punted. A

Saint player fumbled but I'ua Kealoha
if picked it up and ran through the

Walluku team for a touch down.
'1 kick failed. Score St. Louis 12

& Tallies Comes Fast
Again the Saints kicked off to the

'

15 yard ine and the ball was run back
is. After two efforts for only two
yards gain St. Louis penalized. Kane
made three yards for a first down and
another plunge through the line by
Silva put the ball on the 12 yard line
and tho period ended.

In the second period Walluku lost
tho ball on its 10 yard line. A forward
rtss put the pigskin on the 35 yard
Una and then Dlaisdell made a superb
dash through the line to the one yard
mark. The next plunge Rosa went
over for the third .ouch down. The
attempt to convert failed. Saints 19.

Walluku kicked to the 10 yard lino
but a Saint player brought it back 30.

A plunge netted 5 and then Wniluku
held and the Saints punted. Ted Ilalr
muffed tho punt and it was St. Louis
balll on tho 11 yard mark, Rosa took
the ball over on tho next play. Effort
to convert failed. St. Louis 25 Wal-

luku 0. The half ended here.
In tho next quarter Bortlcman of

Walluku was carried ofT field with a
fractured leg. Swan mndo tho next
toucn down on a lino end run alter a
double pass. It was converted; 32 for
tho Saints.

"Swan scored again for the Saints
on a 30 yard end run. Effort for goal
railed. Score 38 to O. Here Wniluku
rallied and made first down twice and
had tho ball on the Saints 12 mark-whe- n

the third quarter ended.
In the ast quarter Sam Ilipa scored

onco more for tho Saints, turning left
end for 11 yards. In this quarter Lefty
Chartrand had to be carried off and
thoro were rumors that his leg had
been fractured, but he was out as a
spectator of yesterday's guine.

Lahaina Smothered
Yesterday attempted to hold tho

visitors down but failed hopelessly,
jour tUnen Lahaina made It first down
Jfiff was game all the way through.
.St. Louis kicked off and Lahaina ran
hu to the 10 yard lino. Lahaina
tumbled, made short gains and then
punted Ilipa got the ball on his own
25 j a itl IJne and with marvelous Inter-I'enuc- e

perfectly followed ran 75
touch down. Effort to

tomert faiiod.
Sairs again kicked to yard line;

run bauk 10; Lahaina couldn't gain
and punted to the center; ball run

iback to 35. Hlaisdell took a forward
mm for a touch down; cunvortod;

Machine Does

Sreat Work And Crushes Maiiiites

Hawaii University

WlM Fme Victory

From Pomona Boys

(ASSOCIATED PliKSH)

HONOLULU, Dec. 26. For the first
time in the history of football in Ha-

waii an Island team has defeated a
college team from tho mainland. The
Unhersily of Hawaii did tho trick
with l'onoma yesterday al'ieinoon he-

roic a great crowd taking tho vislt-- l

otb into camp by the score of 20 to G

and outclassing them in every blanch
of the game.

The Sunday football feature between
St. Mary's and the "All-Stars- " was
won by the visitors 10 to G. It was

j a gi eat game and was witnessed by
300(i spectators. Tho Saints scored
(list with a place kick from the 20

yard mark. Brash scored the only
j touch down for the locals and the half
ended G to 3 for to locals. In the
ihiul quarlcd the Saints scored a
touch down and added the extract

'

point.

Masons Will Install

Officers Tomorrow

Oillcers for the coming year will be
installed tomorrow night, St. John's
Day night, by Lodge Maui No. 172, in
special meeting that has been called
for The following are the new
oillcers.

William A. Clark, Warsliipful mas-

ter
Apau Paul Low, Senior Warden
Arthur Hristow Brown, Junior War-

den
I). C. Lindsay. P. M. Treasurer
W. A. Hobblns, Secretary
J. C. Illair, Senior Deacon
F. G. Manary, Junior Deacon
II. O. Humphrey, Senior Steward
A. G. Martinson, Junior Steward
W. S. Mason, Marshall

JAPANESE TEACHERS PROBLEM

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 2 The School

Department has begun an investiga-
tion of the cases of four women school
teachers who are nioricuu citizens
of Japanese ancestry win) are believed
to have lost their citi.oiiship by hav-
ing married aliens.

INTER-ISLAN- TO BOOST STOCK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 20 Tho Inter-Is- - j

land Steam Navigation Company lias
notified the Territorial treasurer that'
tho company will increase its capilol
stock from $3,500,000 to $5,000,000.

St. Louis icked off aagin. Lahaina
made it first down in the center of tho
field but Ilipa intercepted a forward
pass and ran half tho length or tho
field for a touch down. No goal; 19--

St. Louis dribbled and fell on tho
ball on tho 10 yard line. The quarter
ended with tho ball in the Saints pos-

session. A forward pass and an end
run took the ball to within four yards
of the West Maui goal. Blaisdell car-rie- d

It over; no conversion; 25-0- .

Stil They Come

Cabrinlia made the next touch
down with a 23 yard run.

Again Laahina was making first
downs in this quarter when Wright
intercepted a forward pass and ran
over the Lahaina Ine. Score 37. The
half ended with that score.

Swan scored a touch down for the
visitors quickly In tho third period
and six points more added. The hon-

or of the next wont to Rosa and a
goal brought the total to 50.

In die fourth period Henry Robin-
son made the best gain for Lahaina
crashing throug htlio opposing lino for
15 yaids but Lahaina could not gain
further and had to punt. Hipa made
the last touch down, effort to convert
ailed and tho final scoro was 50 to 0.

Alerts WTn Game

Tho one honor that came to Maul
was tho victory of tho Alumni Alerts
at the cassaba game Saturday night
In the Walluku gym 18 to 1C. Jt was
a splendidly played contost with the
teams as evenly matched as tho scoro
indicates. As tho gamo ended thoro
was an unfortunate mix up in tho
heat of the exeltoment.

Ten Days' Schedule

For Maui Meetings

Of Butler Prepared

arrive!Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler will
;on Maul by the Maunn Kea tomorrow1
'afternoon to fpend ten days on Maul
in meetings at various places. Mr.
butler Is a singing evangelist. He
lias a well trained voice and puts the
Christian message in song witli effect-- j

ive appeal. Speaking as well as sing-ing- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duller are able to
jtake entire charge of a meeting. The
following schedule has been arranged
for their meeting on Maui.

Thursday, December 28, 1 p. in.. Pau-IWel- a

church. 7:30 p. m., Haiku
Theater.

Friday, December 23, 1:00 p. m ,

jWalkapu chinch. 7:30 p. in., Kahului
Community House.

Saturday, December 30, 10:00 a. in.,
Fred Haldwin Home. 7:30 p. m Low-je-r

I'aia Mission.
Sunday, December 31, 11:00 a. m

Makawao Union Church. 12:30 p. in.,
I'aia Hawaiian Church. 7:30 p. ni ,

Wniluku Union Church,
Friday, January 5, 7:30 p. in., I'uu-nen- e

Japanese church,
Saturday, January 01: f'O p in.,

7:30 p. m Union meeting
in Lahaina

All tho meetings in Wniluku are
union meetings and (lie invitation ex-

tends to every one to attend. The
same is true of tho meeting hold in
other places. In addition Mr. Butler
will visit many ol the schools while
here, and these visits are being ar-
ranged in accordance witli the abuve
schedule.

BUILDING MAKES RECORD

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 2G Witli a week

remainin until tho first of the year,
the balding permits have reached
$5,821,753, establishing a new high
record. .... !

WOMAN TO PAINT HARDING

LONDON (By Associated Press
Mall) Americans will at an early
date have the opportunity of welcom- -

ing a distinguished British artist In
the person .of Margaret Lindsey Wil- -

Hams, who will shortly proccd to
Washington for the purpose of paint-- j

ing a portrait of President Harding.
Sittings have aranged for next Janu-- ,

nry.
tt---

Philippines To Yield

300,000 Tons Of Sugar

MANILA, P. I., (By Associated
Press Mail). Grinding of the 1922.-192- 3

sugar cano crop has already be-

gun. Rough estimates of the crop to
be harvested place it around 300,000
tous or export, including centrifugal
and muscavado sugars, which is ap-

proximately tho same as last year's
output.

The cano crop on tho Island of Lu-
zon is somewhat smaller than that of
a year ago owing chiefly to damage
by locusts but manufacturers estimate
that In Negros and other parts of the
aichlpelago the crop will bo slightly
above that of 1921, making the total
approvimately the same as that of
last year.

"Over tho Island of Luzon as a
whole the production will probably be
somewhat less than that of last year,"
said R. Renton Hind, general manag-
er of the Pamp.nga Mills at Del Car-

men, province of Pampanga. "But
plowing conditions continue excellent
for tho planting of the new crop and
the indications aro for a banner crop
In the 1923-192- 1 season.

-- tt-

LOANS SHOW FARM GROWTH

NEW YORK, (By Associated Press
Mail). Portrayal of the remarkable
expansion of Ainorlcnn agriculture, up
to November first of this year, was
pictured in original investment statis-
tics of life insurance companies sub-

mitted at the Sixteenth Annual Con
vention of tho Association of Llfo In-

surance Presidents here. These fig-

ures, presented by President William
W. McClench, of the Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Springfield, Mass., show that tho farm
mortgage loans hold by American
Llfo insurance companies have doubl-

ed in less than five years and the to-

tal, $1,118,000,000, Is now In oxcess of
the companies' loans on city

LOSES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BRUSSELS, Dec. 26 Tho court

of appeals has sustained the de-

cision of the lower courts that the
former kaiser is barred from col-

lecting Interest on the British bonds
he holds.

He tried to conceal his ownership
by tending tho coupons through a
Dutcli Bank for collection.

Hungarian Artist Is

Man Of Charm And

Has Rich Talents

Laszlo Schwartz, violinist, musical
composer, writer and cartoonist reach-
ed Maui Saturday night on the Mauna
Kea and has been giving the Island
a "first over." He will be heard
publicly first tonight at Puunene
theater and tomorrow night will make
his appearance in the Walluku Hipp.

Charm or personality is the first
thing .one notices on meeting the tal-
ented Hungarian. His English is as
fluent as if lie were born of English
speaking parents and his manner is

I

Laszlo Schwartz

easy and graceful. One can at once
perceive that lie is (he bright, clever
speaker and writer lie Is said to be.
Ho is now on a world concert tour
and at the same tme is gathering
data for a musical novel he is to write.

Every violinist loves his "fiddle"
and Laszlo Schwartz is very proud
of ills and justly for It is an instru-
ment of wonderful tone. Yesterday
afternoon ho showed his pride in it
when he rendered some truly delight-
ful numbers in his room at the Grand
Hotel. Its (one is oT wonderful depth
and sweetness and the owner Is a
master musician. One can understand
that ho is one of the most successful
musicians of today. He lias composed
numbers of songs and other musical
creations, is a lavish contributor to
musical journalism and in addition to
this Is an especially clever cartoon-
ists.

Tomorrow he will tell In Maui News
something of his Impressions of Maui.

BERNHARDT BETTER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
PARIS, Dec. 26 Physicians an-

nounce today that tho condition of
Sarah Bernhardt is improving and she
is out of danger for the immediate
time being.

Yesterday, there was little hopo and
only her splendid courage was keep-

ing her alive.

NEW ZEALAND SHAKEN

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WELLINGTON. Dec. 26 Severe

earthquakes have been felt hero and
are reported from various sections.

It is feared there lias been serious
damage. j

Louisiana Citizens

Now Carrying Arms

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
BASTROP, La.. Dec.26. Morehouso

Parish is quiet. The bodies of Daniels
and Richards, alleged mob victims
have been buried. The Daniels fam-
ily, a group of seven attended from
Mer Rouge and there were throngs
of relatives, friends and curious on-

lookers.
Stores and residences are reported

as stocked with guns and ammuni-
tion and citizens aro going about arm-
ed.

The autopsy held at Mer Rougo in-

dicated that both men were flogged
and sustained some broken bones be-or- o

they died and positive idontifica- -

tion of them as Daniels and Richards
was made.

Teacher Hit By Car
Of Stanley Kennedy

Dies Of Injuries,

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 26. Miss Cath-

erine Hall, a teacher in the torrit?,iaI
normal school has died as the result
by a car driven by Stanley Kennedy,
by a car driven b yStanloy Kennedy,
secretary of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company. Miss Hall was
about to board a street car when
struck by Kennedy's car.

Kennedy is charged with heedless
driving. An inquest will be held this
morning.

-t- t-
REDS SHETTER SANTA IDOL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
MOSCOW, Dec. 26. Tho 'young

Communists have decided to bar
Santa Claus from their Christmas
planning. There will be theater part- -

ies, suppers, dances and .other enter-
tainments, but there will be no Santa
Claus. They say it is time for both
old and yonug to do away with tho
Santa Claus myth.

tt- -

Delegates Arrive To

Attend Convention

Delegates have commenced to ar-

rive for tho convention of the Hawaii
Education Association and still more
will be in tomorrow afternoon. The
Mauna Kea brought a number from
Hawaii last night and others lrom
Kauai and Honolulu came on the Hi- -

lauea this morning.
Among the arrivals noted ibis morn- -

ing are E. A. Brown, F. A Clowes,
Misses Josephine Deyo, Louisa Deyo,
Louisa D. von Wagoner, Rena McCoy,
Francis S. Wright, Osborn, Johnson,
Wood, Cobbs and Mrs. II. D. Cliilson.

BIG PINEAPPLE PACK

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU. Dec. 26 The Associa-

tion of Hawaiian Pineapple Packers
has announced that their estimate of
the 1923 pack is 5,250,000 cases.

tt

Scientist Protests
Marriage Control

BERKERLY, CAL., (By Associated
Press Mail). Twenty five thousand
year shave improved the human race
only one percent, although civiliza-
tion itself has improved 10,000 per-

cent in the same period? Professor A.
L. Kroeber of the department of
anthropology of the University of Cal-

ifornia here, declared recently in op-

posing the regulation of marriages.
"Many persons at the present time

are advocating birth control in the
sense of marriage regulation," Profes-
sor Kroeber said; "that is, prohibiting
the marriage of all but 'desirablo'
parties.

"Now, some persons, while they
might be normally or exceptionally
well developed In tho characteristics
in which they aro examined, might be
absolutely undesirable in traits which
do not show on the surface.

"On the other hand, many
undesirables have in their blood traits
well worthy or reproductions."

Ships Assigned For

Philippines Sugar

MANILA, P. I., (By Associated
Press Mail).- -- Tho United States Ship- -

ping Hoard has agreed to furnish two
steamers a month to tho Philippine
Sugar Centrals Agency for the ex-

portation of sugar to the United
States. The freight rato It is said
will bo more favorable to the shippers
than that of last year which was $3.75

a ton. One steamer a month will sail
for the Atlantis coast and the other
for the Pacific.

The Philippine Sugar Centrals
Agency operates tho sugar centrals
which are controlled by the Philip-
pine National Bank. The bank took
control of the sugar centrals in flio
hope of recovering a portion, if not
all, of the money loaned to tho cen -

trals in 1918 and 1919. The output of
theso centrals is expected to be about
75.000 tons, during 1922-192-

Europe's Plight
Causes Growing

A2arm In U." S.

Kahn Suggests Methods of
Aiding; McCormick Says
Gravest Events May Be Ex-

pected This Winter

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK. Dec. 26. Otto Kahn

has written Senator Smooth of Utah
outlinin a plan for American aid in
European situation and simultaneous-
ly to meet the sentiment against the
cancellation of debts. He favors a
cancellation of at least a part of the
indebtness in consideration of Europe-
an measures for stabilizing world con-
ditions and suggests the promoting
of funding o l'two and three quarters
billions loaned after the armistice
with interest at three or three and a
half percent and a sinking fund of .one
percent and to treat tho remainder of
the indebtedness in accordance with
the economic and financial conditions
of tho debtor countries.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. Senator
McCormick, returning from Europe,
states that the "gravest events may
be expected before the end of tho
winter" unless the allied governments
use a "greater economic wisdom than
has heretofore formed their policies."

.11

Japan Has Plans For

Reorganized Navies

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
TOKIO, Dec. 26. Admiral Ide,

speaking for Premier Kato who is ill,
told the peers today that if France
and Italy failed to ratify the Wash-
ington naval treaty an agreement to
carry it out might be arranged bo-we-

Japan, the United States and
Great Britain. He said Japan is al-

ready prolfering a plan for naval re-

organization so long as the United
States lias not altered its auxiliary
ship building program. Japan will
follow out its program announced last
summer, maintaining a ratio of six
to America's ten.

Comparing the relative power of the
navies he said Japan is superior in
speed and in docking accomodations.

The diet convenes tomorrow.
--tt

WATCH FOR BERGDOLL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SEATTLE, Dec. 26 Police are

searching for Grover C. Bergdoll,
slacker, who is reported to have ar-
rived on the Pacific Coast from a Ger-
man vessel.

A cafe owner says he believes
Bervdoll has taken meals in his place.

-- tt
LINDSAY GOES TO BENCH

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 2-6- Tho supremo

court of the territory has received
notice that Associated Justice Lind-- j
say may qualify immediately.

-

Hays Stands By

Arbuckle Ruling

(ASSOCIATED PRKSSl
TOPEKA, Kansas, Dec. 23 Will

Hays national director of the motion
Picture industry will "stand absolute- -

ly" on his decision to givo Roscoo
("Fatty") Arbucklo another chanco in
(ho films.

Hays, who is on his way east, said
tonight, that this did not moan that
tho pictures in which Arbucklo ap
peared before his trouble in San
Francisco would bo released.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 The general
federation of woman's clubs with a
membership of two and a half million
has sent a telephone messngo to Will
II. Hays protesting ngalnst tho

of Arbucklo films.

ATLANTIC STORM TOSSED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 26. Wiroless re-

ports from at sea say tho north Atlan-
tic has been lashed this week by one
of the most severe and protracted
storms in many years, battering the
big linors and causing serious delays
to thoir sailings. Deck equipment is
roportod washed away and passongora
terrorized. Smaller craft have been
threatened with destruction.
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ORGANIZATION COUNTS

tin1 football iiaiiics of Sunday and yesterday there is
Kssoii that lie applied to business eoiiuimnity enterprises an
to the ehurclh s. That lesson is "Team work wins." The St

EDITOR

.hoys had a wonderfully organized team, especially on the offensive,
llaeh player knew where he was expected to be and what he was ex-
pected to be and what he was expected to do on each occasion and
was in his proper place carrying out what part of each play was as-
signed to him.

In a business concern that is the type of organization that
most to ne desired, i nai everv inanaaer tries to achieve1, lie draws
about him where he can nun who will ijo to make up his "team."
fH'ten he will jiive preference in employment to a man who has per-
haps less brilliancy than some others but who fits in, can be relied
upon under normal conditions and who work with the other depart-
ment heads. In each department a similar organization of the men
under him is what the head of that department seeks to achieve and
the success of the business en1erpri.se depends, upon the success of
such endeavors.

In community enterprises team work counts just as it does iti
business concerns. Where committees leave1 the brunt of the work
to one or two willing workers and w here a few men stand out promin-
ently as public spirited citizens, such enterprises usually rn along
haltingly. When the enterprise is undertaken whole heartedly by
the citizens of the community ami they organize and dove tail the!
work that various ones arc to do, then there is speed made toward
success.

It is team work on Maui that makes this Island so successful
in its various undertakings. The various Fair were successes through ,

team work ami team work gave Maui its Fair grounds. In the Chain-- !

Fominerce
team

tant.

in
the'ii

projects drag. It is impossible lay teio much stivss
visability eif te-a- work in every eirganiat iein.

PRODUCTION OF FUEL ALCOHOL

While the manufacture one of the1 eilelest and most"
extensive methods utilizing phase eif
industry to a eif attention has been elevotcd in
past few is the adaptation of alcohol from this soure--
as fuel, and particularly as acceptable- substitute gasoline' in'
the driving motors. have been
which under treatment found to possess definite '

advantages gasoline, while being able the same time
it.

special application eif me. has advanced to point
it is longer to be regarded as experiment, but must be

looked upon as an established and industry. In many
sugar preiducing countries it expaiuling at a rate which
that it is destined attain proportions and that alcohol, in

sections, possibly replace forms of motor fuel entirely.
and Ntal, where twei lie-s- t processes of

adapting to the lvejuirenu-nt- eif motor originated,
the outruns and it is icpeirted that the

il

Agents Islands

DAILY MAUI M:YS, TI'KSDAY. 1K 'KMI'-K- i2(i, 1!):

Natalitc process is 1o be installed in a new Cuban plant. A

'news item from Manila tells of the- greiwing use of lVsler proe-es- s

alcohol in the' eipi ration ef tradnrs ami trucks in the Philippines
and Ihc establishment 1' a e'nrporat ieui cxteiul the manu-- '

of this prenlu't in .N'cgi os, which is the priiu ipal sugar elis-- j
t I'ict of the islands.

Official figure's of Cuban Treasury de'partnmiit were epiote'cU
to show that the produdion of motor spirit by elislillerie's in Cuba!
in the first months of the current ye ar i:mmin1i-e- i 18.0!M,59l
liters. er about twe and one-hal- f times the- - proelue-tini- i during

half of last year. Several new distilling plants are niieler
construction in Cuba at the present time1 and the in un-- ;

eloubte-dl- w ill show a further large- - increase'.
A ceuiditiou highly favorable; to the1 rapid expansion of this

in the count ries are large producers eif sugar is that in

CO.

most or ine-s- is very expensive ami alcolml pieiduceel troin
final molasses, which is both cheap ami abundant, can be sold at. a
lower price gasoline; and still yieuel a very satisfactory profit te the
producers. This is Ihc case1 in Europe1 ami in piadically all Ihc priii-eipa- l

cane-growin- g countries. In llie- - I'nitcel State's, where the
of gasoline; is lower, has been less iuduceiiuiil tei attempt ilsl
replacement try but inipmvements m the melhoels ef preieluc-- :
tion and eheape-ninj- j of its cost ye't give ab-ehe- the advantage
in the sugar-growin- g se'dieins of the country.

i clear Aneither important fiebl ami aleedml lei whie-b- . attention is being;
1 evt-- directed is its use1 as a house-hoh- l foul. In count rii-- like Cuba, where:

charcoal is largely employee! tor this purpose1, the rising eif

d- -

ioriu ot iued ami the obvious advantage's of idcohol uive Ihe lalle'i
a very inviting fie'ld feir tlevelopiiie-nt- .

From the point of vie'w of the sugar produee-- ihe possibilitie's
that fie' in the greiwing use of as i'tul are1 innientant
of the fae-- t that promise1 to convert what has been herctofeire

is at many times and in many places lillle than a waste product
into a substantial source eit CFrom present imlicalie-n- s Ihe
lime will come at no distant date wlie-- eve-r- large1 sugar e'stale1 will
have a plant feir the product ieiu ef in per;ilieiti as an adjunct

its sugar ffiill. Facts About Sugar.

Maui Theaters
.

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Jack Hoxie in "Dead

or Alive;" a
Kahului Theater Special Feature At-- 1

traction, Mae Murray in "Fascina-
tion," presented by Robert Z. Leon-

ard; also "Derby Day," a rich
comedy and Fox News.

C

Theater Rare treat that Louis von Tenip- -

Laszlo Schwartz, sky- - a resident llakawao, Maui,
now world tour. Jeffer- - on about

be-- r ot has etn various occasions the same n's "Rip Van and n
' November ZCh, 1922, a last

work of w ork. Will and Testament and Hint

Brilliancy is by no means the most di'sirabh- - asset a man can.M. A. Theater, Paia Owen Moore's belters Testamentary issue to il. A.
have. Dependability is more inineu Ofte n the1 brilliant "Reported and chanter 4 of Halelwin and Letters AtlniinitUia- -

is some' what erratn-- . then it is that ln-s- are efl'ecteel. the West."
When working for a common cause fail to unite a definite Haiku Theater Neal Hart "Table
plan but work at eields as te efl'ieie-ne- is sacTifn-e-- and! TP and 4 in the

tei em the

of alcohol is
of final nitilasses, a special

vast deal the'
years for use'

an feir
of Several weirkeel by

alcohol certain is
over at tei unde-r-sel- l

This lasses a
no an

is indie-ate-- s

to large
these may other

In Hawaii of the known
alcohol vehicles

demand far the- - supply now

9

Hawaiian

announces to
facture

ten to

output

that
gasoline

alcohol,
may

Ibis

alceiluil

alcohol
lei

also comedy.

dieel

not

espisode

out

new "Adventures '

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Hipp at-

traction, Laszlo Schwartz, noted
Hungarian violinist-compose- r author
and cartoonist. Frank pro-
duction of "A Tale of Two
chapter 4 "Winners the West"
and Fox News.

Kahului Japanese pictures...
Theater "Table Top Ranch"

also a comedy and "Mutt and Jeff".
1 Theater "Adventures Tar-

zan" No. 4 "The Guilty Cause" and
a good comedy.

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Shop

Next R. R. Depot, WaUuk-- i

Via the "Great Circle
Route of Sunshine'9
Now, when you have occasion to travel to the
mainland, you can sail hy way of the delightful
southern route straight to Leis Angeles. Southern
Califeirnia has many attraciive; inehiceinciits tei
offer you.
If you're contemyletina: a business trip you'll find
in Southern California friends
and aims agree with yours. Spletmlid markets
for your UOOels Well devehmeil imliwt fi.

supplying yeiur ni-cd- arc to command.
If on pleasure bent Southern California, the playground of the main land is
the- - higie-a- l to gei, and is csin-ciall- delightful at ibis time f th,. v...,i- -

Fortnightly Sailings With Giant Luxury Liners
Two of the largest ocean liners the Amerie-a- flag on Ihe are
making fortnightly sailings direct between Honolulu aid Los Angeles. Appoint-
ments, meals, service, stateroom aceommeidat ions and entertainment feature's
are: all of the highest

Sailings from Honolulu to Los Angeles
S. S. PRESIDENT HARRISON S. S. CITY OF LOS ANGELES

s
SATURDAY, DEC. 30 SATURDAY, JAN. 13

For reservations, fares and full particulars
.. - a. .. , . w una ri. LLU.. n . : . 1 i . i I 1 . I

--jJ.lp5., for

LUS AINGLLLS STEAMSHIP

there

Camp

Managing Operators for

SHIPPING BOARD

IN TIIK IRCUIT COlItT OP THE
SKCOXI) J1DICIAL CIRCriT,

TKKltlTOHY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers: In Probate:

In the Matter of the Estate of Louis
von Tempsky, Deceased.

Probate No. 1946.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
reiitiem ol II. WODE- -

Puunene musical HOUSE alleging

talented violinist- - or
composer on at Makawao or

there shown Winkle"
comedy. praying

Missina" of

results "Winner of
persons in

this1
which

where

about

price

Eeiuis

they

Ranch"
of Tarzan.

Wailuku Special musical

Lloyd's
Walls;"

of of

Theater
Puunene

of

Favorite

many whose ideals

yours

place

umler l'ae-ilie- -

order.

address:

UNITED STATES

ERNEST

tion wilh the Will Annexed to Barton
J. liridgeloi d having this day been
filed,

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, the
11th day of January, 1923, at 10

o'clock, A. M., he and hereby is
for hearing said Petition in

the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Wailuku, Maul,
T. II.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II., this
5th day of December, 1922.

liy the Court,
M ANT Eij ASUE,

(Seal of Courl) Clerk.
(De-c- . 5, 12, 19, 26.)

LATEST

December Records
We received on Saturday the very
latest Brunswick Records, the
Deceniber releases. Let lis try

them for you

Mgk3iu!u Music Co.
WAILUKU BRANCH

M. KATO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Wailuku, Maui Vineyard St. near

High

R. SKIBANO STORE
Japanese Silks, Dry Goods, and
Toilet articles. Kimonos made to

order.
Phone 40--

Market St.
P. O. Box 32

Wailuku

ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.00 PER NIGHT

Reasonable rates by the week or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 136-- Maul, T. H.

2 pramm
and

Photo
Supplies

SEND FOR CATALOG
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL

ORDERS

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.

P. O. BOX 1059 FORT ST.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

THE GIFT THAT GROWS

Start a Savings Account for your child's New Year

Present and start it in

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

fl, ,M

I KAHULUI RAILROAD CQ.'S 1
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT 1

I l
MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

! Black and Galvanized 11

I 1 Steel Pipe 11

ill TELEPHONES KAHULUI, 11
H R mhq im mi MAT II T H K

NOTICE
All persons are hereby forbidden to hunt upon any and all

lanffs owned or controlled by the Raymond Ranch without first hav-
ing obtained permission In writing from the manager of said ranch.
Said permit must be carried at all times and shown upon demanded
by any employee of the Ranch.

Any persons caught hunting on the above mentioned lands
without such permit will be prosecuted as provided for In Act 4, S.
L. 1919, amending Section 607 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
relative to unauthorized hunting upon private lands, and to provide
for the punishment thereof.

RAYMOND RANCH
(8IGNED) ANGUS MCPHEE, MANAGER.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
The cure for it is Graphilatum, the perfect roof coating paint.

No matter whether your roofing material is tin, iron, wood,

rubber, composition or paper, Graphilatum will prove effective
and lasting protection.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Wholesale Distributors

I MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY 1

I DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,
if MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
X ens SAN FRANCISCO:

MAUI December 27, 10 a. in., Pier 15

WILHELMINA January 3, Pier 15, 10 a. ni.

For particular apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
rtnriT Am vf imnTT a xiT" CTfi AftPNTS. HONOLULUr Wl 1 rtiX U iuuivv - . r - -

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and In hand-bill-

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to EnglUn

RED TOPS
Backed by a reputation of Nine Years .without a complaint or an

adjustment of any kind and in the past two years we have sold more

than Z4U0. t

FISK RED TOP TIRES
and have not had a complaint or made an adjustment.

They cost you a little more than others but the difference in mile-ag- e

that you receive more than offsets any difference in price. We

also carry a complete line of cord and fabric tires tn the noi-eki- d

button tread.
MAUI FISK TIRE DEALERS

Wailuku Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co. and Y. Hanada.
Kahului Japanese Mercantile Co., Kahului Auto Supply Co., Ka-

hului Garage and M. Kobayashi.
Lahaina Honolua Ranch Store, Len Wai, Yet Lung, K. Yama-yosn- i.

Paia Paia Auto Supply House Haiku Yip Chow Olowalu C.

Sam Lung.

E. 0. HALL & SONS LTD.
Representative for Territory, Honolulu J

)

f
ii

i .
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U. OGAWA
JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
We cater to the highest and low-
est class trade. Watch and clock

repairing.
P. 0. Box 315 Phone 265, Wailuku

Hiro, The Tailor
Is Ready to Make Your Latest Style

Spring Suit

Good Fit Guaranteed
Tel. 21 3-- Market St. Wailuku

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
i

Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

MAILE BUTTER

. 70 CENTS A POUND
You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressiri3 men's fid wcnie.Vs
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
IV?vBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

1 "C'lA-- : HER Exes OUT KAllTTIMfi
WE .'.iCARF ANb GOT EI6MTE.EAI AJOW.
Tv WfirEO RI6HT OUT THAT

THE HOME
IN GOOD

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.
,'S- -

ffff! M

IHIIK5 WII6 10S.

No. Reception Room And Music
Room

The hall may lead one into
room one side, library

inutile room the other, into
room which must serve both and

living room well.
Whatever the room may be,

mast again remeber that use
most important. reception room
should formal arrangement.
more perfect balance may preserv-
ed here than anywhere else the
hciuse, more careful following
period permissible, but the formal
rigidity can tempered by the care-
ful arrangement low lights table

commode, floor lamps conveniently
placed and flowers chosen em-

phasize the color the formally hung
curtains.

The music room should definitely
arranged for the enjoyment music,
both for the musician and the music
lover. The piano should stand where
the daylight thrown upon the music.

davenport the other end the
loom balances the weight the piano
iind affords comfort the right dis-

tance for enjoying the music. Occa-

sional tables should stand beside the
davenport, table with lamp near
;ind tall lamp beside the piano.

The music room should sim-

ple furnishing the reception
room, though less formal. All color
should subdued, that strong
impression interest interferes with
ihe purpose the room.
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Christmas Tree Froic
Players form a large circle and join-

ing hands, dance three times around
the tree, singing:

Round about the Christmas tree,
I'll take you and you'll take me; '

Joy in the kitchen, joy in the hall,
Merry Christmas, one and all!
Thm we know what friends are

circle and go inside, marching around
close to the outside players and

YOUR SIGHT
Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at his residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE

That Satisfy
Muscular treatments and diagnosis' of eyes

by mail or Phone
Wailuku 43--

Steamship
Company

(Sydney Short Line)
5' '2 Days to San Francisco
Arrives from San Francisco

S. S. SONOMA Dec. 25

Sails for San Francisco
S. S. VENTURA Jan, 2

For further particulars, etc.,
to

C. BREWER 4. (LTD.)
General Agents

Phone 3889 . . 327 Fort Street
Fast Freight and Express Service

DALLY MAUI NEWS, DECEMBER 2(5, 1922. THREE

HATfc?.SOU?vCS

TASTE

HEP? FlH6E-F?S-. IFMOUWRa ME
WOULD VOU PASS THE .SCARF

To AAOTHE.R CJ? SE.T HER
SOMETHING THE HOUSe

ae Gaiters'. j

Christmas comes but once a year,
Then we knwo what friends are

dear,
I'll take you; will you take me?
Dance around the Christmas tree!
At the words "I'll take you"each

of the two inside players chooses a
partner from the circle, then the four,
one by one, dance around the tree in
one direction, while the outer circle
revolves the oposite way, all together
singing the first verse printed.

At the end of the verse the four In-

side players continue the second verse
down to "I'll take you," when each
chooses a player from the outside cir-
cle, and the eight dance around the
tree finishing the song.

When many players are engaged
there are two circles revolving in dif-

ferent directions at the height of the
game. If only a dozen or fewer are
playing, the outside players must
march around in reverse without join-
ing hands. When only two players
are left outside the inside circle In-

vited them in, and they become the
first two "choosers" for the next
round.

- at r
E N '

JiJiERE
DO YOU KNOW

WHO was the oldest President?
WHY is tinsel used at Christmas?
WHAT is the difference between a

"vice" and a "vise"?
WHEN is a liquid said to be volatile?
WHERE is the "Ulue-grass- " State?

Answers to Saturday's Queries

Alexander Hamilton was a celebrated
American statesman and financier,
who was killed in a duel with Aaron
Burr.

"Yuletide" is derived from the Anglo-Saxo- n

"geol," meaning December or
the season when special feasts were
held in honor of Druidic gods.

Florida has a longer coast line than
any other State in the United States.

A rapid fall of the barometer indicates
stormy weather.

Cape Sable, Fla., is the
point on the mainland of the Unit-

ed States.

The Daily Fun Hour 7
1 ihe portfolio

SAVE

GLASSES

Appointments

Oceanic

apply
COMPANY,

TUESDAY,

southernmost

;
What intercollegiate basketball teams

have won legs on the Alexander
Cup? (M. L. T.)

What is the g record for the
mile? (F. G. V.)

What is Charlie White's nationality?
Does he fight under his real name.
(E. J. J.)

We Serve

Most of East Maui

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

Japanese Mercantile
Company

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PHONE 281-A- . KAHULUI.

I Cbuuo Switch The. 6aiT.rs gvc.r
"To "vEajus" 3uT The. AAAi TVouBLt
I GOT IS I HlM.TD TO AlD I vVAAlTEO

A Bab-p- But t iow The. fbo

Where is Duquesne University locat-
ed? (W. M. H.)

When there is no bid in auction
bridge does the deal pass to the
left or does the same player deal
over? (C. C. P.)

Answers to Saturday's Queries
The score of a forfeited basketball

game is
The infield of the Chicago Clubs dur-

ing the World Series of 1907 and
1908 was made up of Chance, Evers,
Steinfeldt ond Tinker, with Howard
also at first.

Mitchell and Sullivan fought thirty-nin- e

rounds to a draw at Chantilly,
France, on March 10, 1888.

Tlie professional walking record for
the mile is 3 seconds faster than
the amateur.

In the after a touch-
down, it is permisiable to kick the
bsll from a tee made by scraping
up the earth into a mound.

Old-Tim- e Official To

Quite In Philippines

MANILA, P. I., (By Associated
Press Mail). Frank W. Carpenter
after twenty-fou- r years of service in
the Phiippine Islands in various de-

partments of the United States gov-

ernment and the Philippine govern-

ment has resigned on accont of ill
health. He served successively as
chief clerk to Brigadier General Hen-

ry W. Lawton who was killed in the
Philippine insurrection, executive sec-

retary of the government, governor of
the department of Mindanao and Sulu,
chief of the bureau of n

tribes and finally chairman of the fin-

ance and reorganization committee of
the Philippine government.

Perhaps Mr. Carpenter's most note-
worthy service was the negotiation
of a treaty with the Sultan of Sulu by
which the sultan surrendered his tem-

poral powers to the government of
the United States, retaining only his
spiritual powers over his Moham-
medan subjects. Mr. Carpenter's home

Properly Prepared
Teacher "What became of the

swine that had the evil spirit cast in-

to them?"
R. Dieter "They made them into

deviled ham." Steele's Lion (Day- -

JAPANESE GOODS
A SPECIALTY

J. ONISHI
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

KAHULUI.

Better Lightiivj Brings
l.i i

cjuicK decisions
Don't bltme lh ha
per lot htnutinc.
The color, finih ni
quality can only b
eeh where the lightiDf

Is correct

For expert advic o
liftium, comult

JOHN A ROBINSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Lahtlna, Maui. T. H.

RESTAURANT
Food to tempt the apetite of the most (astii ous and de-

licious enough to set before a king.

T. AH FOOK Kahului
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THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance

P. O. Box 347 Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

0AJE- - WORKS
OH BETWfeEA, TvVO

Department)

smm
SPECIAL

KONA COFFEE

THE CHOICE THE

WHOLESALE NI5OI5TRIBUTOkS

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATER PER CASE. MIXED FLAVORS, 90 CENTS.

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP

In the handsomest store Maui, where one finds com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch Puukolii,

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following- - schedule went Into effect November 191!.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

M

30
20

17
07

05
65

63
47

J
40
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on

M

25
16

AM

8 36
8 23

8 20
8 10

8 08
8 00

17 67
7 62
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7 45

7
441

7 40

A M

6 36
6 25

I k I '

1 A
n ME- -

a

Distance

Miles

15.3

12.0

8.4

6.5

3.4

1.4

0

TOWARDS PUUNENE

Ci3TWAWY

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
..A

..Kahului ..

..A
.. Spreck-.- .

A., elsville ..1
L..

Paia ..
..I

.. llama- - ..
A..kuapoko..l

..A
..Pauwela..

L.. Haiku

PUUNENE DIVISION

Passenger jl'as6enger Passenger

lA.Puunene.Li

1. except 8undaya.

0

119

139

15.3

TOWARDS HAIKU

Distance

r

Z n

: : : :

..

A MA M

40,1 30;3
50!8

22'

..J!
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18,
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A.. ..L
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..A
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3.3

6.9

98

20!

P MIP M

6 40 8 35
6 50 1 40 3 45

6 62
7 02

7 03
7 12

7 16
7

7
7 30

7 32

1 42 3 47
1 62 3 67

1 63
2 05

2 07
2 14

3 68
4 10

4 12
4 19

2 15 4 20
2 23U 28

25?4
2 SOI

7 36' i2 S0'4 861

TOWARDS KAHULUI

10

P M

5 31
5 41

J 1 j 2 4

Passenger Distance STATIONS Distance

PU AM Miles Miles AM PM

S 60 6 00 .0 L.. Kahului . A 2 1 6 22 1 16
8 00 6 10 2.5 .0 6 II 8 06

trains daily

yi--

3

PICK

Miles

13. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sundays,
at 6:10 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 6:50 a. ro., and connecting with th
6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

I. BAGGAGE RATES: 160 pounds of personal baggage will be carried free
of chart on each whole tlsket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
bafrate Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess bsfgaje 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

Tor Ticket Tares and other Information tee Local TaFsenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. II or inquire at any of the D epots.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention

Ueorge Cool was over from Honolu-
lu Smut day.

It. I.. Cooke returned to Honolulu on
the KllaueR Saturday night.

Mr. and Mm. Hay Riutow entertain-
ed Tor ten at a dinner at the Grand
Hotel last evening.

It. D. Wink left for Honolulu last
night after a week end visit with Mr.
and Mm. H. Wlnslej..

Chris Cortleinen of Klhol Is laid up
With a broken let? as a lesult of ljls
Injuries in the football game Sunday.

A. O. Uuckland of the geological
survey was n arrival this morning
and is stopping at the Wailukt Hotel

E. A. Drown, former principal at
Puunpiie and now at Hllo High School
is heie for the convention of the edu-

cation Association.
Frederick A. Clowes, vocational

training superintendent or the Dig
Islands hcIiooU was nn arrival for the
convention last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunningham had
their baby baptized on Sunday In the
Church or the Good Shopherd. The
Jiatno given her Is Margaiet Jane Iwa-lan- i.

Mr. and Mis. JnnuM McCmA were
arrivals ftoni Honolulu this morning.
Mr. McCook is with the eoIo;?lcul sur-

vey. They are pilosis at the WVlluku
Hotel.

W. Dradey is the new wireless oper-

ator in Wniluku. He Is one or "pop"
Hutton'8 former boys and 'Top" was
one or the tlrsl persons he hunted up
at the close oi his first day's work
on Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert A. Judd are
receiving the congratulations of their
friends on the advent Into their fam-

ily of a son , lo be named Oliver
, Klmendorf Judd. Master Judd was

born on Christmas Day in l'ala hos-

pital.

CARD OF THANKS
The family and relatives of the late

Mrs. Annuo Andrado hereby express
I heir .sincere thanks to all friends for
their sympathy and acts of kindness
extended to them during their recent
bereavement.

J A SOUND POLICY

W'MffAJtotfeA
C SurcAs

A
N

Day

Prudential

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Lid.

Pertinent Paragraphs

Crowds Get Rough. Market street
was the scene of considerabe disorder
lasi night, a number of 'free-for-all- "

fights being reported. The police!
managed to quiet the disorder without
making arrests.

Funeral Services Held. Funeral
services attended by the family and;
a Urge number of friends were held
lor .Mrs. Amaro Andtade at Kuau
Church Sunday at Interment
followed in Kuau cemetery.

Luau For Visitors. For the visiting
St. Louis students and alumni a din-

ner was held at St. Anthony's School
last night by the St. Anthony Alumni.
About 100 were present and good

talks, songs and cheering made the
evening a jolly one. J. Garcia pre-

sided as toastmaster.
Bank Buys Lease. The lease of the

Maui Garage premises was sold nt

aueiiou on Saturday afternoon and
bought in by the Dank of Maul, for
$3'M)i). The hearse was put chased by
the Maui Dry Goods & Grocery Co.

The trucks were generally purchased
by the Dank of Maui.

Floor Committee Named. For the
Annual Costume ball of the Maul
County Fair and Racing Association
to bo bed next Saturday night the fol-

lowing committee of floor manage-

ment has been named: Frank A. Luf-ki-

V. II. Fugle, YV. A. Fugle, M. G.

Fmmans, Grant Dailey and J. S. D.

Mackenzie. Preparations for the
danee are going forward steadily and
the Judges will probably be announc-

ed tomorrow or Thursday.

Precocious

The l idlest are each twenty-eigh- t

years old. They were married in Feb-

ruary, 1921, and the baby boy born
six weeks ago was their first. He is
an accountant for the Underwood
Typewrite: Company. From a news
item in the New York Herald.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders for the furnishing
and delivering of One only 3 ton
Standard Packard Truck with dump-

ing body to the County of Maui, T.
II. c. i. f. Walluku, Maui, T. H. will
be received by the Hoard of Supervi-

sors of the County of Maul at the
County Clerk's Office, Wniluku, T. H.
until 2 P. M. Friday, January 12th,
1923, at which place and hour they
v iil be publicly opened and read.

The Doard of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all tenders.

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are now on file at the olllco
of the County Engineer, Wniluku,
Maui, T. H. and can be obtained upon
application.

Dy Order of the Doard or Super-
visors for the County oi Maui, T. H.

R. K. WILCOX
Deputy County Clerk,
County of Maui, T. H.

Dee. 27, Jan. 3 10.

JANUARY 13th,

Sales

DAILY MAUI 20, J 922.

Obituary
W. A. BAILY

News Iroin San Francisco was
yesterday, by radio lo Honolu--

lu tellng of the death of William A.

Dailey IhbI Saturday.
Mr. Dailey was In his slxty-lourl- h

year and was an old resident of these
Islands, but had been residing In San
Francisco for the past six years. He
was a sugar boler by profession, and
worked for many years tit Walluku,
and laler on Makawell anil Waitnea
plantations on Kauai.

He leives surviving liliu a sister,
.Mrs. Doazel Sloney. wile of a promin-
ent San Francisco lawyer, and a
brother, Frank G. Sharral, who also
resides in California.

cause of y. llallcy's death was
lieai I failure.

.

Gemini Events
tf

Thursday, Dec. 28 Opening of Con-

vention of Hawaii Educational Asso-

ciation, Territorial Duildlng, 0:!i0 a.
m. Afternoon session nt 2 p. ri. Re-

ception at Grand Hotel, 7: 30.

Friday, Dec. 29 Convention of Ha
waii Education sessions
at 9: 30 and 2.

Saturday, Dec. 30 Annual Costume
Dall of the Maul County Fair and
Racing Association in the Territorial
Duildlng.

Thursday, Jan. 4 Young Peoples
Rally, Danquot Maul Hotel at G and
Services Wniluku Church at 8.

Saturday, Jan. 6 Dance St. An-

thony Alumnae, Walluku Gym.
Thursday, Jan. 11 Annual meetings

and election of the Maui Chamber of
Commerce, Territorial Duildlng, 7:30.

GERMANY CRJT OF LUCK

WI Germany ( Dy

Associated Press Mall) Too cumber-
some for safe transport abroad,

huge iloating crane, the
largest in the world, will remain here
despite the original of
the Versailles peace treaty. Instead
of moving it, the Entente has decided
that Germany must build an exact
duplicate in England at German ex
pense. The mammoth apparatus is
S4 meters high and can lift 250 tons
to a height of 55 meters. An entire

can be dangled from its
great iron claws.

INDIA SNAKES KILL 19,39G

LONDON, (Dy Associated Press
Mall). According lo statistics receiv-
ed from India, 'J.SfiO persons were kill-

ed by wild animals in Drltish India
during 1921 against 3.G33 in the pre-

vious year. Tigers were responsible
for l.lot deaths, leopards for DGO

wolves for 55G, bears for G9, elephants
for 70 and hyenas for 10. The loss of
human life from snake bites fell from
20,013 In to 19.39G in 1921.

1 TTfc ITi s I
This morning we have received a letter from Louis M.

proprietor of the Boston us that the Honolulu house is

overstocked and to dispose of the stock we have on Maui rather
than to take it back to

We are to cut prices deeper rather than pay money in freight trans-
portation charges. We would rather let our Maui friends have them
for less than pay that amount for and freight. So we shall
stay in Wailuku and continue our sale until

1923

Watch these columns for the new cut prices we shall
offer for the remainder of our stay.

Sam Amiel, Manager

rare

The

1920

New Year's Costume B
Maui County Fair & Racing Association

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30
TERRITORIAL BUILDING, KAHULUI

Start on your costume now and be one of the prize winners

MAUI'S ANNUAL BIG SOCIAL EVENT

NEWS, TUUSOAY, DlfiClIUJSlt

Association,

LHEIMS1IAVEN,

stipulations

torpedoboat

Amiel,
Stores, telling

Honolulu.

cartage

tomorrow

Star Travels At Rate

2,500,000 Miles Hour

CAMDRIDOF, Mass. (Dy Associat-

ed Press Mall) -- Nearly two and a
half million miles per hour, or 1,100

kilometres per second, is the speed-recor- d

sot by the star IV, Cophoi,

which, according to a bulletin Issued
by the Harvard College Observatory,
has been found by Harvard astrono-mor- s

to be moving through space with
a greater velocity than that of atly
other star iihose speed has yel been
delei mined.

This star, a variable star of the so- -

known to astronomers, but Its velocity

OT's

San

was never measured until It 3jys Qf papua
is tar too faint to bo seen with the
naked oje, of the tenth magni- -

tilde. It is in Hie constellation SYDNEY. S. W. (Dy Associated
Ceplieus, and is .i800 light years 3 Mail) Details or the organize
lant from the which means that! tion the Drltish Pacific Scientific
the light from which astronomers expedition In London to the settlement.
now through their telescopes extensive and hitherto unpenetrated
started on its journey to the earth in areas and ascertain their
the of the kings of economic value, have been received
Egypt, nearly years before Christ. Sydney. expedition was organls-- 1

That distance is only a small fraction by Neil McNeill and Lucas O'D
of the distance from the earth to' Connolly. scientists, and
some of the more distant star-cluster- the committee of control Is being
but the outstanding fact about RZ founded by the Earl of Plymouth.
Cephei Is that its as it Hies Although Australians Pa.

.through space the greatest yet pua ono 0l-
- the richest areas in the

known for a star.
The of the star measured t)1G country, except the reports of

the Harvard Observatory by a British settlers the south-easter- n

complicated of observations coast.
and computations, including among expedition will consist of
other things the comparison of Europeans, with their own vessel and
graphs recently taken at Harvard with

taken years ago, when the t
observatory was just beginning its!
task of preseiving a photographic his-

tory of the entire sky. Since that
time a "sky patrol" has been kept
without interruption at Cambridge,
supplemented by photographs taken
at the at Arcqulpa, Peru and
the history of the stars down to the
eleventh magnitude has been written
by the stars themselves on over a
quarter of a million photographic
plates weighing in all one hundred
nud forty tons.

Most the discoveries made by
Harvard astronomers, It is said at
Cambridge, are not made by looking
through a telescope at as is
popularly supposed, but by doing what
was done in the case of this discovery
of the of IV, Cophei, by study-
ing and measuring by day, in the lab-

oratory, photographs taken at night,
and by computing the significance of
the in the brilliance or posi-

tion or spec) rn of the as record-
ed on these plates.

The discovery of the immense
of RZ Cophei is said to important
to astronomers as suggesting that this
type of variable star escapes from the
globular clusteis, a hypothesis sug-

gested also by other recent observa- -

Hons.
.

Africa Develops As

Producer Of Cotton

JOHANNESDURG, (Dy P. Mail)
The cotton industry in South Africa

is rapidly coming to the notice of the
and already it is supplying a

visible percentage of the cotton used
in cloth manufactured in England
Experts estimate that there are four
million acres of good soil available
in tiie Transvaal, Swaziland and Zulu-lan- d

for cotton growing which could
be made to yield a crop worth

annually, and at the
time solve the unemployment problem
of the country.

The possibilities of cotton growing
are evidence by the fact that in 1909

the crop totalled 12,000 pounds of lint,
while in it was estimated at

pounds.
Practically all the crop Is being

shipped to England, where it finds a
market because of its fine

RESOLVED

year I will let
Electricity work for me

through

Maui Electric Co.

The Home Concern
Home Folk

KODAKS
Kodak Supplies

We are the Maui agents for
these Cameras.
DEVELOPING

given prompt attention

The Maui Drug Co.
"The Home of Service"

I'HONE 232-- , WAILUKU, MAUI

The Stock Market

lCwii 37

II. C. .t S. Co Wi
McRrlde
Oahu 33U
Olaa ....
Tl!. or. - 6u j I

Kngles 1.49

Walalua 29- -
Walluku Asked 31

Haiku Unriuot.nl
Klltrni- - & fin

Honolulu Oil . - 7

Carlos - 21 ,&
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YOU CAN HAVE

butter that's
fresh

& H M X H K H M K M & M

Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR :

CENTS PER POUND
Copper Wz lb.

Rubber, N. Y .27c lb.

Rubber, Singapore 27c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

H M )K nn H X M ft K M & J5

about 400 native policemen and
carriers. Its investigations will con-aum- o

two and a half years. It is
hoped thai the inquiiy will determine
the suitability of Papua for British

survey

along

others

speed

next

FOR 1923
You will want in your office new
supplies. Tell us your needs and

we will meet them for you.

Maui Gift & Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

MARKET ST., WAILUKU
PHONE 21

MICHELIN TIRES

MOST RELIABLE
MOST ECONOMICAL

Always Most Satisfactory

KAHULUI STORE

ILaszlo Schwartz
Maui Amusement Companj
announces the engagement of
the Eminent Hungarian, violini-

st-composer, author, car-

toonist as a special attraction
for Maui.

Dec.
Theater.

Wednesday, Dec,
luku Hipp.

Thursday, Dec.
Theater, Paia.

Mrs.

26, Puunene

Mary Hoffman
accompanist

27, Wai-28- ,

M. A.

Kunewa,

; PRICES: 80, 50, 25 CENTS

American-Mai- d, or
Cream Bread

(Made with Flelschman's Yeast)

Sent to you by Parcel's Post
AND BREAD CO.

Just give your HONOLULU
standing order to LOVE'S BISCUIT

the
always

Tuesday,

the famous New Zealand Butter

Always fresh because it sells so rapidly that
fresh stocks are constantly received.

PURE SMOOTH SWEET RICH

ASK YOUR GROCER

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Wholesale Distributors Honolulu


